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Buy More Bonds
Since the Jap sun-eoder a

few - very few - employees
ha,'e stopped buying bonds
uuder the payroll deduction
plan.

It seems to me that there is
every reason to continue buy
ing bonds. First, because our
money is needed to finish the
job our boys have been work
ing on {or these long years,
and we cannot consider the
job finished unt.il we get the
boys. home again. Second,
most articles and commodities
are still in short supply and
unnec~ssary buying will put a
strain on the price structure
and tend to force prices up
ward. And finally, regular
hond buying is the safest,
cheapest and eas'jest way yet
devised to create a regular in
come for later years.

C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager.

August

RIKht aool'e Is thc effect of man)" llC"btnlnK strikes In
remote and InaceessJble eountry. There was ample cause for
mourning In the clouds of smoke thllt hid the \'alleys In an
Impenetrable smoke blanket for days on end.

These pictures are a perfect example of cause and effect.
At left Is a uee thaI hu been struck by lIg-htnln(. The
sear lefl by the boll's d~enl toward the vound can be
plainly seen. Around the tree were 10nK splinters of Ihe
wood lhat had been ripped from Its trunk by the fo~ee of the
strike.

Aflame Inorests
Aogust's dry thunderstorms were like an inverted sail shaker, filled with

ing, above Idaho forest lands, and in one bad week sprinkled the areas
!he Clearwater and Potlatch Timber Proteai"e Associ:nions wilh more than

Iy lightning strikes each.

There was ample cause for mourning in Ihe clouds of smoke that shrouded
but the highest peaks and hid rhe valleys in an impenetrable smoke blanket
days on end.

Worst fire was on Washington Creek in government limber. II was ballied
more than 600 fire fighters under the direclion of the Forest Service and

over more than 2,000 acres. C.T.P.A. fires never escaped contTol and were
ly checked. The area under its protection emerged unscalhed. but lhe

T.P.A. was by no means as fortunate. Four m:ljo~ fires developed out of
Ining strikes on the Elk River side of the North Fork demanding the com
. attention of fire fighters from both associations and from most P.F.I.
ng camps.

To the north of Bonners Ferry in nOrlhern Idaho the Forest Service b:mJecI
largest fire in the stare, one thai spread to upwards of 7,000 acres.

(Continued on page tour)
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The War Bond drh'c:s, ace:o~
surve)' conduct~ in DelToit by tilt iff'
ury Department, ha\'e made the
people of the U. S. savings.mindfd"i:~U~~1
before and h.a\'e popularized a'; .•
new mcthod of $:l\'ing-the pasroll
don plan,

A big majorit)" of the people ~!"''II
s;aid !hq' wis~ to continue parroU gI

ings plans after the war and tn
buying Go\'emment bonds. The SIfITf:l"
re\'ealed that the lll2jorit)· of~
sold on the idea oi holding t!ltir
until maturity,

Payroll Savings Popular

Gen, Offlee and Supr. IlJ~
Potlatch _ .... _ 1

Clearwater ;J
RuUedre 1J
W.... _ .. ... t,

A toW ot $38.s3U:~ WII.$ Invtsttd b1 P.Fj,

employees In Wllr bonds: durin, Ute .....
or AUfllst, In order or pereentllol'e or 'nJII
to bonds lhe different units line liP » Ill
10WI:

dustries in the country to perpetuate and
increase the producl;vit~· of forest land
privately owned throughout the United
Stales.

The l110l'CI1lcnt is nOI of mushroom
growth. [\ has been going on and gaining
mOlllCllll.m for morC' th:m lcn )'ears. \VaT
handic:aps h;'!v!!: disrupted it somewhat but
the)' hal'co not SlOPped ils spread. Future:
historians. we suggest, may record the pres·
em era as one in which American forest
industry was learning to walk on its own
forest grown legs.

If this long-range: view is correct. the
movement rna)' easily be the most signi6cant
evtnt ill tbe histor}' of forest economy in
Ihis count").. Its rate of progress and
C\'ctllual success .... i11 depend upon the Amer
ican people. including state and federal
gO\"CmmClllS, accepting industl'y'$ efforts at
actual \"alue and gi\'ing them lhe same
measure of cooperation ftle)' ha\'e gi\'en
public fortStry. Certainly, the public inter
est in ha\'ing: t~ industl')' succeed outweighs
all other interests.

Bob Berger (to caddy)-''Temble goU
course '"

Cadd)'-"Oh, we aren't on the golf course,
sir. You gOt off there. about an hour ago,
We're in Mrs, Smith's rock garden,"

Rutl~ge

""'~ld>

Cleanratu Plant.
HeadqU&ZUni

Cornspondent5

Editor's Note-Follo,,'ing is partial
reprint of editori¥. in June issue of
.\meritan Forests Magazine.

One of the encouraging trends in this
COlllllr)' today is the illcre."lSing extent to
which Americ.1n industry is giving thought
anti :lclion to Ihe question of future suppli~

I)f rnl\' wl'lOd, This i~ tflle not ollly of those
forest i!lllustries which own or buy timber
for COlll'crsion into raw or Sl:llJi~raw pro-
ducts hUI 10 the great variCly of industries
whose op~ralions call for extracted wood
in Olle fonn or anOlher.

Hcgional and 'nalional associations of
Illmbermcn are dc\'e1oping st;lndards of
\\'oodl:tnd man:lgemC1l! :lnd are ur~..';ng their
members w adopt them a~ first StepS in
kecping Iheir la.nds growing trees. This
~cgmCIlt of the industry has ~ined lh,:- term
"tree I:lnns" 10 apply 10 all lands which
(lwners bring under the Standards of practice
prescribed,

:\n C\'ellt Ihal adds significance to this
tree grO\l'ing movemenl by industl')' is the
o'l."llnitation recc:ntly of a Forest Industries
Council which brings together tbe Xational
Lumber ~{f~rs. Assoc_ the Americ;ln Pulp
and Paper A~soc., and the :\me.rican Pulp
wood l\Ssoc. inlO united Itadership "for
the beUer~nl of :\merican fon"Sts and the
attainment of rontinuous forest produc
tilln." The pNcntia! intruence of these three
gr(lups in hrinbring about better woodland
managemcnt b~ indu~try rna)' be gained from
the bet Ibal the~' repr6tnt Q\'er two-thirds
of tbe production of forest produe:ts in the
United States,

A further and notable purpose of the
council is to promote public regulation of
cuuinS; practic~ through appropriate state
la,,·s dra.." to mt'Ct Yal)ing local conditions
of timber gro.....th and JlU.lUge.me.nt. In
shon. the council rcpresent5 a joint effort
on the pan of the thr«: larges! forest in·

Deserved Recognition

Published by Potlatch Forests. lne.. Once
Monthly for Pree ~buUon to Employees

Robt. BWinp
Mabel Kelley

Charlelll Epl.lng

•
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Nnr Lt. TIw.!
Hausen was O"Ctnt·
I) b"rDC. on lea\'e
following 3. t rip
around the wtlrld as
cOlUm:mding t-Ilicer
tlf a gltn crew
aboard a merchant
\"ti~eL His com
mmt - "l'OU don't
sa: tilt \\'orl,1 when
)(>\1'Tt in tn.: )<;1.\")',

,",'U jlbl "t'e CIne
hell of a lot of
.... ;ul.'r.. ,. H:l.nSCII
;, now h.1clc on dutY.
hOlies for tin ~rly
relum tl) dn'ies.

From Cpl. Daryl Smith,
GlooD, Germany

This ,;ector is pr tty "'dl CO\"l:1'"ed with
CUIU\'3IM timber" II looks like a logger's
paradise. The tree!i are all lllu{orm in ~iu

:lIId werc: planted in straight rl)\\~ like Ihe
fruit trees back home.

I all! about 20 mile:; Yluthe::tSl of ~[un
dlttn. There arc: a l{.t uf ~nlalllll:Cr amun,1
her..:, al~ some. wild pig; anti a Sl)f{ oi
combin:lIi,)n deer and dk whi.::h is a.lled
hen;h. 1bc: Capta.in caml: in laSt nighl
with ;I he!""h ""cighing about 250 lit'. dre'>Scd
and a bo.1r whicl\ weighed aOOm 150 lbs.

:\t present do not know if I will be k~lt

here. sem tt> the 1~3cific or r~t\lrned to tlte
Siales. Naturally I hOlle it's the SlateS
so that I can gd home for :Iwhilc.

:\Iet Nornlan Sam~on the <olher day. It
was our first meeting ~in~ we left for
inductWo together back iD the States.

Sure wish I wa.~ b3.ck in tbe stacker \\ ilh
the Swede; and Xorwegians. doing a bit of
~weating. This old exercising and iool drill·
ing gets awfully tir~m~.

Guess I had hclter close for 110\\' as it
is about that lime: of the monlh when Ihe
Eagle nics, and after taking a trip tl) the
Rh-ier:t 1 can'l .fford to mis,> the old bird.

*

Billings Asserts P.F.1. Servicemen
To Get Jobs Back

"The jobs which P.F.!. men left to fight the war will be waiting for them
when they return," stated p.r.!. boss C. L, Billings in late August, reaffirming
a company policy that was first announced shortly after the war's beginning.

''There has been a lot of discussion in the press recently as 10 whether or
not returning servicemen can, with the aid of law. force employers to gi\'e
them their old jobs back. Our fellows in service need not be worried a moment
by this discussion.

"Since the first man from P.F.!. left for war, and long before there was a
GI Bill of Rights, we had announced our intention to give the servicem:ln
his job back upon his return from war, or [Q offer him a better job when
possible. Several rimes this choice of action has been announced in The
Family Tret and through press and radio.

"More than 200 servicemen have responded to the questionnaire sent
out by P.F.I. to learn something about their pl:tns for after the war. I am
delighTed with this response, and very pleased to learn tha~ 71mo~t every man
wishes to come back to work for the comp:my. A surpnsmg number have
learned new skills that will enable them to handle more important jobs. An
earnest effort will be made to place these men to their best possible 3.d\"ant3ge.
Wounded and diS3bled men will, of course, reai\'e indi\'idual and special
attention in an effort to gh'e them the jobs they \\"3.01 and can best handle "

"fallinr d.te.s for Xma5 boxe!I to men
ovuseas are: September 15 1.0 Octoru 15
-Oon't walt 'UI tbe last rmnute. WelIbt
lbnlt is :; Ibs., and combined lepttb and
(lrtb of paekace dUlDot uteed 36 lnebe:l"
nor lm(1b alone exceed 15 inches.

P.F.I. 1I'l1l apln mall eacb of its 50"

vleemen a Xmas box but anticipates
more trouble with addresses than in
other war years. if you ba\'c a. ebanre
ot address tor a P.F.'. employee in IUVlee
-we WlLnt It!

Xmas Boxes to
Servicemen

From S Sgt. O. F. Gage,
R.yukyu Islands

This place has lots of scrub Pines, none
oi them more th:m 30 feet in height.

The nati\"es raise garden truck similar
to that in California. There are mati)·
tropical planl5 such as hanan.s and limes
but no palm trees. The country is rugged
and the soil is red elay. There is a lot of
rain and the mud gelS hip dttp to a tall
Swede.

There is :L lot of lumber coming in here
and a great deal of it bears the Weyer
haeuser stamp, I saw a whole deckload
of White Fir th3.t e:tme from Lewiston.

tionnaire sent to me by ~1r. Billings. I
.-;urely want myoid job b.1ck and much
apllreci:Hc the interest shown by P-F.I. in
returning \·ehtr.ulS. }Olan)' of the bo)os
really worry 3.hout returning to "'ork whtn
tbt)· get OtIL It's nice to kM'" th.1t P.F,J.
fellows won't ha\'e to.

of lhe Japanese surrender came
)"titerda>. It ...."as highly pleasing

as I, for one, have 110
hankering to stc the
Orient. I am cer
tainl}' glad the war
is o\'cr. For the fil'S!
tiJM in a long while
I iccl light.hearted
and ;\t use. Had
rather wanted to go
to Ihe PacifiC as a
m.aller of pride but
at the. sallle time
dread~ the pros
1"<'.

Usl night about
midnight I stepped
off the lrain at the
SL Lo~1.rc station
and !i,-e Gis Co1me
along singing "Ida
ho" at the top of
their voices. They
were: having a swell
time e\'en though
they were sober.

Belie\'e I will get
back home b)' next
spring.

Sgt. MiI£ord (Bud) Jones,
wa

'U qopping at all of the is1a~ds i~
.;i5c, I ha\~e finally ended up m. thiS
~t'n pt.1Ce.. I i a man was a nati\-e

Wand. he might like it, but I ha\'e
. The onlv good thing about this

15 that most of the planes bound for
p;l.5S over us and we can ~ them.

1)' the Japanese Air Force. the)' \'isit
t once every night, Generally only
three get through to drop ;m)' bombs
, ~dom get back. As a ma~ter of

ha\'e so much confidence. III O\Ir
.ne and _-"\nti-Aircraft units that we

o \it the ditch until we hear their fire.
ing to statistics we will have g.;"

llb,1I here. I know he have already
II kaq 90% of it for lhis year during

n time that I have UcCJl here, .so
lbould be some nice weather ahead,

cnuld have about 2500 feet of that
White Fir off the green chain that r

tomplain about. ·it would sure look
Bu. Select to the fellows here.
e just finished filling OUI the qU6-

T 4 Thomas H. Hansen,
ru Islands
'R,'ukus arc thc best thing I ha\'e

. I left Idaho. It must" be Ihe
'W' lhal make Ihis platt so ap~31

.JC'I' arc ,'crl crooked and wind
!leit !'Orne lumber can be cuI irom
'1u:~ land is hilly and in some places

'II~.

rglj"cs arc qllit~ docile by this time
to lind U. S. Army rations tasty.

and mud are plentiful; otherwise
i) OK.

Major Elme:r F. Rapraeger,

*



FORt:STS AFLAME
(Continu«l from page one)

Prescnt, in " grim and ugl)' p:l.ttern, for
all to sec when rain iinally doused the fires
and cleared 0\11 thl;' smoke was proof W2t
the first iUlldamental of ;III fortSt con~

s('"..ation mcasurts must be protection
al,oainSi fire. Xc\\' and painful emphasi5
was lent the sharp Inllh Ihdt nre has de
~tro)"ed more forest wealth than has ever
bttn harvestw.

PROVISIO~ING BY AIR

From the Ileal!quaneTs side of the ~oflh

Fork men .....orked OUI of Camp U. cTvssing
the fiver at, the mouth of the U flume b)'
1\(),1t to light the Elmberry.Gold Creek nre.

T .....o fire camps. Boathouse No. I and No.
Z, were SCI up to give hallie to the BOo1t
house Creck lire. The twO other major
lirc!l, Gold l3ul\e and Smith Ridge, were
likewise serviced from fire camps.

SII\llllicl'. alwiI)'S a lough problem when
fighting fire in an inaccessible region. wcre
drolllled b}' plane to the camps tlmt could
1101 he ~i'lc.hcd b)' tfllck. This was a new
pha!e in fire fighting technique for the fire
associations. First supplies were dumped
(lilt near the U flume and at the mouth
of Gold Creek, a scant two hours after
C.T,P.:\. fire': warden Bert Curtis 'phoned
lhe I-Ieadquarters warcl\ouse and the': Oro
fino airpon from the top of Bertha Hill
look-QUI. Fon)' pound packs Ihat included
hlaukets and prol'isions wue hastily wrap~

ped and tied wilh rope ilnd were rushed to
lhe Big Island airpon where two planes

l"low ft)'ing Cubs) from the Orofino port
loaded them aboard.

Only one trip W;tS madt. from the Big
Island pon. In the: da-)"$ following, all
supplies w~re loaded aboard planes al Elk
Ri\·cr. securei)' bound in 40 lb. packs. each
with a p;traChUle an..1.ched that had betn
fashion«! from a pitee': of bed sheel, ap~

pfOxiol<ltd)· six f~t square. The pro
visioning of the lire camp::> from the air
pro\'w ex:cePtionall}' suc«ssful and there
was uni\'er~a1 Ilrai~ of the food de1h'ered
to the men on the fire line. The bra~ ring
for a sUPI)I}' job well cloue goes to Harr}'
Rooney, P.F.1 pnrchasing ;lgent, who per·
sonallr took charge of stlppl}' problems at
Elk Rh'cr. Credited with an important
assist is Chct Yangel and his warehouse
crew at Bovill.

IIlE.XICANS. BEARS, YELLOW JACKETS,
PARACHUTING FOOD

E\'eJl in the grim and ulll'o'ekome business
of fighting a forest fire, a few bits of ll\lInor
are Sllrt to dcvdop" The eombination of
several new elements in lire fighting, chleA}'
i\laican firefighters and airborne supplies,
produced a Iftw crop of tales, some that
can be told, Others lhat are better.

On Grten Mountain, AI Hansen ami three
Mexican firefighttrs climbed into sleeping
b.1gS at the conclusion of a day of e.'(haus~

li~e . fire tre':nching. All hell broke loose
wlthm a matter of seconds-inside one of
the: ~lceping bags into which an exhausted
~le."(ican had snu,g::led himself was a
hornet's nest.

The Mexians (whom all agreed were
excellent lire fighters and hard workers)
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Left-The rIres folloVo"ed IrnCllbr
around the mounWn tops and n.a liIIIa
Ulte d01l'1l into the valle)·... Oc~
fire would crown out and roM lip a ...:
slope in a nen·e-5ba.lterlnc- doltoee or -..
and motion.

Left-A1oDl' tbe fire line, but II In- ...
1111'2.1 mm an inferno of btarnb:.c 1IIlIo;r.
brwh and snap, the tire flabtes 4ar II
shallow fin Lreneh • • • II1lle af",," ..
then battled to keep fin from bd.aJ Q/'IW
across the tTeneb by wind Dr faw.r: '-C

IU&:ht belo_Tbe forest noor 'Ql iIrJ
UDder :and flamed vidously. T1Ien __
!.Debes of posy, powdery ash to IIlIlI\
fire's passac-e.

U\'ed in monal luror oi b.:ara. "\
noise in the brush would a~
three to crowd around him like "~
against a mother hen umil he~
~Iexkan word for deer and "':~
fonned them there were no btiU'1,
deer, in that ;l.rea.

At Boathouse Ko. 1, Tim W;.)(k &IlII
Mex:iuns barely found time to dear
open spot and to stake dO'll.-n a 'Il'hi1.c
of cloth ;is a larget for the suppb
before supplies were dropped. Tl~

package missed the lTh1.rk b, a hondrtd
but the second one. and succecuin;
ages, hit almost in the middlc Qf tht •
sheet, forcing \Vaide and the ~Iuica:a

beat a hastr rctre.1t from aklog~ioJt

marker. Waidc's crew numbered ~

at its peak strength. He was 1It1 ti~

for de\'C!I days..
A Spokane youth, oue of \\'2idc"t

asked to be transferred from the III,:

crcw to the day Cr\!W, gil'ing as h~ ra;
(and he wasn''! kidding) "there·, jOJt
many polar bears prowling around It n".'

Another arrival told Waide that he
chosen to come fire fighting to get his ,c

illto shape SO that he could relurn h. p""
fighting. He ilsked for work that wouW "
this and was assigned a water I~g and " '
to carr)' water to the lllen on the lire litk
he lasted hali ada)', evenltmlly enoltd
in Elk River. . drunk.

Sleeping bags, dropped without para
dlutes, sailed along in a bomb-like tBdjm
tOf}' and landed hundreds of rank ~"
from the cleared target area. Wcre ditiDll
to lind.

Matches and butter were on~ dropped
gether in a single package. The 1m

ignited. set fire to lhe butter.
One parachute. attached to a

of meat. failed to O1><':n ... hamhufICf·
(Contlnued on pase fin)



Forty Years Ago
August 11,1905

In the fUes of the: P:alou3e, Wash... paper
Is the foUowl.... allllOune:e:ment. dated
Aupst 11, ~S:

"The flnt spike: of the: W~D,
Idaho k 1\o10nLana rail.....,. wu dri'i"CD Jut
Fricb,. and the ratIs an' no.. laid ..ell
Ihroulh the: ell,., All~ aDd some
Oat can han been leased tc:mponrDy
from the Sortbc:m Paellk and JIllIW
onto tbt: tndl ,.esterda,..~

Editor's !\Ol.e--QUl>ted in pan is a
leller received b) J. L Frisch, gcncra.l
office official, from hi>. brothcr in
CaraC.J.s, Venezuela.

Lumber Prices High
In Venezuela

MWe had our lim rain yr:sterday. and
",'hat I mean it reall)' rained.. The streetS
were full of ....aler rushing like a mad
ri\'er, but a couple of houn; later everything
",as \er)' dry again.

"I am !lUring all III) lumber down here
as ther ha"e .some mills lhal operale after
a fuhion. I am using 1 x 6 longue ;md
gTOO\'e for fonns. 'the lumbe:~ is c:a..lled
eeiba, pronoullCed 5:t~.--ba. It IS a link
hard. but it is the: best \lo'e c:a.n get, and a
nail an be: dri,'en through it. l1le:. price
is $300.00 ptr thou!>ilnd board feet. 2 x 4's
an~ the :>arne. 'the Jonge5t length of hca\'"Y
timber 1 h':ilve been able 10 get is 20 ft.
We pa)' exira for aI?'1hing o'"er 16 ft.
This wood i$ called caMlo. pronounct'd ke
btt-)"ou. 11 runs $li5.oo per thous;md
rough. There: is- no ",••y here oi dressin~
limbers and the wood IS so he:t~· th:u It
b;trely fto;tls ","hen dropped intO waler.
There i$ 3 lower grade of lumber 3'':lila.ble.
but when you 00)' a board of that gr:tde,
it has to be- nailed do.....n right away b«:ause
after a couple of hours in the sun both
ends of the board .....iII raise :about 3 f~l.
It COSIS $1;5,00 per thousand. Of cour:se
there are other hard wood;; he:re whIch
\..'1ke a beautiful li.nish when made: up into
fumiture,

"What makes lumber C05t so much? ...
\Vell the trees are cut down and somewhat
squa;ed \lP ill the jUllg!e by axe, then Ihey
are hauled 0111 Ill' oxen to a place where a
truck can pick them up during certain
s~a$Oll5 of the \'Car The logs are loaded on
the tnlck b)' imnrl--.1.boll1 Iwo logs to a
tfllck and lire hauled from 100 to 125 miles
to the: mill, The mill has a single cut
saw, 3 inches wide Oil a 4.-foot wheel. The
wood. being harl!. must be fed slowly illlo
tlte saw, and the lumber when it final1)'
COllies out ,'aries in thid:ness :Jnd width
up to all inch in a 12' to 16' piece_

"Was up in the: back country last week.
:Jnd Ih~y still use ox carts up there. It is
certainl)' a rough place. I am looking for :1

small rock crusher. bill 1""am afraid 1 will
have to get the nath'cs to hand pick tbe
rock I Tl<"Cd from the river bed ;md then
pal' them to break it up wilh hammers to
a one-half inch SlZC. Con$tTUCtion diffi·
culties make tough problems here some-
times, besides the ~nakes and Indians, 210ng
with the we:lthtr."
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FORESTS AFLAME
(CO:nt1nued from paae tour)

So aCCllr.tte \\'as the aim of the pilots
thai 3 quaner of beef almost landed in the
rook's lap alOllgsitk his fire.

Another pack;lge :KOroed a direct hit in
the: Chic Sale area.

Among the: foodstuff.,; ",'ere c:a.1lS of hot
Jl'C'Ppers. Dewey Cramp mistook one for a
picklc-his \-erdict-"Iho;<c damn Ihings are
so hot that if )'OU Ihre"- a handful out of
an airplane they .....oold set the whole coun·
tl)' on fire."

A hundred paek;ages, about twO tons of
supplies, ".-ere dr~ to lhe fire c:a.mps..

Three hllndred pollncb of tl,e pobon
that Is the .d&"bt of the naIIs. suples. bolts
and ple«s of st«1 In the ..ooden barnl at
leU. A ten-rane stretch of the LU.e ""aha
rvad oe:ued tho coUectloon. Abo.... Is IJMo.
road patrol to ..bkb the ........."'t for r....t
nrecp!nJ: has bf>I!!II attached. "......et u.n
bII' 5f:II'.Q PSpeD.dtd 00 the rnr side of tbe
vader blade. Note the Pnall psotlne pow
ered ceneral« that has been fastened to tbe
vader frame: ahead of molOr to suppl,.
eornnt necessary to aeUvau the: m.rnet.

one of iu four unils .....eighs 320 lbs., of
which one hundred J)O\lllds i, copper, the:
balance iron. Prior to building Ihe magnet
a search of lhc Pacific north",'"",t .....as made
for a rood m3gnel. Onl~' Ol1~, :md tli31 in
use, ..... as di.sco..ered ..• al the Galma Air
~pot. Magnetic equipment manufacturers
could only promise that magnets would
become available within a Ihree Or lour
months period-maybe, So, C1earw3.ter
electricians .....ent to work.

.\ lot of midl1ight oil was bUTlled, be·
cause then: was urgent Ileed for a magnet
I\) pick up the steel particles that were pro
ducing more: and more lir~ casualties, Ap·
pl:mding the speed with which the majfflct
took shape and read)' 10 begin itnllleui~tI:
road sw(..~piug was Tire Doctor John \luff.
Under his dir~tioll Ihe magnet tirst went
to work on the \Vaha rood, The fmit of
tCll mil~ of sw~ping 110W appears in a
window tlispla)' iu the Washington Water
Po" ..er Compau)' bl1ildin~. Lewiston. An
c.'CJllan:J.lol)' sign alongside the accumula·
tion of u2ils, staples, bolts. lite. \ltafJ the
caption "Three Hundrw Pounds of Tire
PoiSOll" and brieRl' explains Ihe magnet's
opcr.u..ion.

:\Iealllime tire punctures along !.he \Vaha
road ha\"e lkcreased in s;ltisf)'ing number
and lhe IIlab'llet is ill use 3.long other roads
lra\'eled b)' P.FJ, trucks.

BUILT AT CLEARWATER

IIQgQtt has a lifting capacity of 6'"
Jlt S<!ll:lre inch of its f::lce art:!. when
• ilIclI 3\\"a)' from 3 block of iron.. Each

lilt unit magntt, designed :tlltl buill
tledri!: shop at Clearwater :lOll

":ring tight f~t frQnt ont end to the
J"h\on assemhl«1. is now in USc along
l; which P.F.!. logging trucks IT:I\'C:I.
beerl attached to the back sid\: of a
bbde and has dont :111 :lllI:l7,ing job

<iing up tramp sleel and bits of metal.
I len-mile stretch of road betw~n

1aII)' and L.1.ke Walia Oll the ro.'\(.\ 10
53 the magnet llickcd \Ill more than

Imndred pounds of stavles, nails, bolts,
of wire, and other items poisonous

It;lXily loaded Inlck tirc:s.

SQUARE NAILS

.pies were picked up in grnlu nun!
tDn was an)' other single lhing. Un

md mo~t interesting iu~ms SWC(H up
magnet wert J;(jU:lrl,: nail~. This

(>f nail has not brtn manufactured
) )"cars and must originall)' h;l\'c
along the W:llm road from early

t03.cht:S that traveled lhis route
J..c,riswn 10 Canl:ls Prairie towns and
. ~yond.

another to-ld t ht magntt pid:cd
rre;lt quantlt)' of tint dust, much

emel') dtbt. Either Iht "gr'a,'el
1"011I crushed and sp~ad on thIS sec

" road contoVncd miner-al ore for
Ihc: magm::t prO'idcs attr.taion or
Illineml h.n-e worked thcir wa) up
the road bed from an unde(1)-ing
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Rutledge Unit
p\'t. Gwin \V. Boothe. air corps. a \'

of the China, Bunna, India theater. i."
home following his disc.harge fr>"r.\
arm)' and is working as offbcarer (II

Rudcdge un"lacker dry chain.
Pic. Gustaf A. Ca.rlson is home 1\1\

from the ),Iadigan CoTl\'alescmt II",'
St. Louis. He has been working ill
dressed shed while on furlough. . c
soon to recei\'c his discharge..

.-\ new time office is under c(>fblrtr!ioG
the mill......est of the shippilll:: ofiitt
timekeeper Bob Billinp will !<<In
his office fTom the downtown (lffict t
lle..... location al Ih\' plant.

Ol'uheard in the Clcannttr ......
ball-"those decayed pea T1nd that .,
be.inl' spread around here 10 fertlllze dlt
bwn are no impronment In oMr "'"
the old barnyard l'aridy of =eve. b
fact, It 1f'oll1d be better it they bad Mn
ftd to the bull bdore th~ were~
here."

Clearwater nit
The bowling ~on is ObI' t

~I~~~ter el1lplo)'ees '" 110 al'{
In JOlmng the 1)lant bowling Itl
been asked 10 inquire 2t the ,.'....,;;;:
offi<~

).Jarion QUb<:nbelT)' has rcltlrnc< I
in the shipping office after an -
twO )'ors and nine mu.nth~ in It. Na
fifteen months of whICh ,.crr ".
small aircrait carrier as a .."Lu·
. H~n'ey Shaw.i:; back .11 'Kor\; all.'!'
IIIg III the ~Ianne: Corps sillt'C: s.--",
i, 1942..Shaw ....<15 in lhe S"lllh~
t.....ent)·-h\·c mOnth,. . , . i.\ now 11"

the re-manuiaeturing pbnl. )oIl'S
2 Wa,'C and is ~till ill thr ~an.

B.m Rose:. Ph.),1.1 ·C. ""as bQdt in
dunll~ August. II was hIS lint trip
since Jui)" oi 19-\3.

).11'. and )"rs. -'Ieh'in ),lcPbttvla
taken 0\'0.'1' manag<:mellt of tM WIli:c:
Lunch. ~Ir. ),lcPherson is a hake:
man)' rears experie'lce in thi!> linr of ...
although both hc and ),fr<;. :'lie
imm~ialc1y prior 10 :JCfjui"iti"n ,f
Icuchroom. were working in lhe
.....-atcr box iactol')·.

BiiI Miller is back :11 work in tile
faciOI')' after thin)' month'" .Iut,. III
South Pacilic.

Sgt. ),Iark Hawonh, hOllle un Tllr
from ~e\-ad:i, was among (.our '-t'1'\"

visitors in .\uRUU.
Delmar Jackson is hmllt' after ~n 1

of .three years ... t\\'cllty·six months
""hlch.represenl dUI)' in Englan,l tr.itJl
'!h All' Force. He has enough poinb ~
dIscharge and plans to relllrn tn tr.nr\i;
P.F.I.

Sgt. Gil Gonser, one oi the fi~t P.F
eml)lo)'~cs to le,we ior arm) l.hlt,.,
away Slllce .\lIg'IIH. 1941. is IIf:mlt and
return to work for P.F.1. som~tillle in ~
tember.

Sgt. Re)'lIold Peterson ha< heen
charged irom the Air Force and Illan
report for work following a sh"rt \
He. served in the ami)' ,IS 31\ t:lectridaa
also received speci;!1 schooling in ref~
tion \\'ork.

Born to ~rr. and ?III'S. Ed Raker dll'
the month were triplets, one girl ;Inti
OO)'S ... the father is doing nicely,
you.

THE FAMILY TREE

M&rrlafc b the process of rindin&' oat
..ltat sort of CUY )'our W'lfe woold baTe
preferred.

the Ruhr Valley and the Rhine to meet the
Russians.

Alt...r a JO.day reb.xalion Ikriod h~ will
return to Ft. Douglas. Utah, for iurth... r
a:.signm...m.

All Potlalch i:o rejoicing o\'e.r th~ ntws
recei\'ed through th~ Red Cr~ Ihat thrrt
of its .wldieTS who ha\'e b«:n Jap;ulese
prisoners of war since the fall of Bataan
:md Corr«idor ha\':C ~ I«atc<! and 1'0."
lea:.ed and will soon be returned to Ihe
United St.ales..

The three arc: PVI. Roben Troller. son
of l- R. Trollcr. Potlatch. reponed missing
in action at Correg:idor ~b)' 1942. next
heard from as a prtioner of war at Osaka.
Japan. and L1.st h~rd irom Seple:mbu 1943,
from Osaka. He had been an off-bearer in
Ihe planer. worked also in m(.olding depart
ment and was on Ihe green chaill when he:
Idt to go into the: ann}'.

Pic. EdW'in c.. Chambers. son of Mr. and
),1ri..C~rle~ C. ~3mbers. lirs~ reported
as mliiSmg III action :n CorreRldor. then
as a prisoner of war ill the Philippinc.s.
lzler tit: was mo\·...d to Kukuoka prison
camp ou th... Island of FurY05huyosho.
Chambers had been a rip saw oflbearer
and planer offbearer. H... was a carrier
drivcr at fhe time he quit 10 go inlo the
anny.

PI·I. Harlin Owens. son tJf R. E. Owens,
was reported missing in action at Balaan
-'Ia)' 1942, and was next heard from as a
prisone:r of war. intt:rned in the Philippine
Tslands, clo Japanese Red Cross, Tokyo.
Japan. in January, 1945. He had been spare
man in the dr)' kilns and night setup man.

Sgt. Albert Cowger is home. iollowing
his discharge from the Arm)' at fort Meade,
Maryland. Sgt. Cowger wears thc Pearl
llarbor !{ibbon. Good Conduct Ribbon,
the .·\mcrH:r1n Defense. and E.T .0. Ribbon.
~Iis fi\'~ battlc sta~s wcre acquired at Aran
III AfrIca, at An1.lo and Cassino, hal)', in
SOuthern France, and one on either side
of the Rhine.

The Sgt. plans to again work for the
W. I. & lIl.. where he was cmlllo\"ed as
~rakel11an before cmering the anned' forcC!
III the summer of 1941. Good fortune carried
him through his army service without an
injury.

Lewie Spelgani, former Potlatch em·
plo)'ce, has relurned to the plant following
his discharge from Ihe ann)'. He: was a
paratrooper.

Lrnn J. Chandler, former Potlatch em·
plo)·....... has been discharged from Ihe arm)'
and is ~t the home of his parents. Mr. and
~Irs.. \\esl~ Chandler, near Princeton.

Recently home Oll furlough tt) \'isit his
parellts was Frederick White.

R;aJph Ho.w:ud has relUrned to camp fol
IowlIlg a bnel furlough pan of which was
~pent wilh Potlalch rel~ti\·es.

Paul E. Crathome h.1.S reech'ed his dis
~rge: frolll Ihe army and is again at work
III thc Potlalch plant.

Rex Tribble, ior:ncr W. l. & M. emplo)'~
recently home: on turlough. was married on
August 2Jrd in Lewislon to Miss Kilma
Ewing. Rex had been O\'erseas for nineleen
momhs . . . has since reponed bade for
dut)·.

Page Six

Mr. a"d Mrs. Krouse Dnd SOil DouglDs.

15th Infantry. with General Palch, and
acquired 5e\'en battle stars. Ill' first saw
action in Africa, then Cas.1 Blanca and
Tunisia. He was with the 15th Inf:lntT)'
when the)' landed in Sicily at Licala, and
irom th.:re went to Salerno and into the
Rome-Arno Seclor, Naples and Antio
Be:lchhead. Lat~r at Alsace Lorarin~

Krause and another soldier enler~d a snlali
French lo\\'n and captured 14 German sol
diers-releasing the town to the allic.s as an
observation poSI. II~ helped ll..1ule through
the Scigireid line and across the Rhine.

Sgt. Krausc was twice wOllndet.l, has
rceeil'cd two Purple Hearts, the Sil\'er Star,
Bronze Sial', Pre-Pearl Harbor Ribbon,
Good Conduct Ribbon, French Ribbon with
Oak Leaf Clusler, Presidential Citation.
Expert Infantr)' Badge and E.1'.0. Ribbon.

About 10:30 on the morning of August
1st, Ihe scrten on the top of the big burner
al Potlatch disappeared from sight. Ap
parenti)' an accumulation of creosote and
pitch in the scrct"l1 ignited. The heat was
so intense Ihal the. sla\,s in the screen
melted, and it dropped down into the burner
where it continued to function with the
"hape reversed ... now being conc.u·e in
stead of con\'ex. There was liule iuc.l in
Ihe burner at the time and an eX:l.lmnation
re\'ol~ only a few holes in the screen.

Mr. L. H. Young, sawmill superintendent
has ordered a hog which \\;11 be pL1.ced east
of the sawmill. When il has been installed
the burner will no longer be needed, and th~
hogged fud will go into the reser'\"~ pile..

Pre. Bernard E. -'loser, former Potlatch
Cnit employee. has returned to Camp al
:Marsh Fitld. Rh·erside. California. after
spcnding 2 furlough wilh his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Moser on Rock Creek.

Oement O'Reilly in the Ann)' s.ince early
1943. and in England since last October
~1.S been home on iurlough al thc home of
hiS mOlher. ),Irs. M. O'Reil!}·.

Gement l\'as atuched to the 1st Army
landt<! at Omaha Beach, and later crossed

PLANT N[WS
Potlatch

Thiny months o\'erlteaS dUly behind him.
Sgt. Harry Kr.:ause is bade on Ihe job at
Put latch. Picturcd wilh KnU5e is his wiie
and son. Douglas. whom he had ne\'er seen
prior 10 conclusion oi hi" hilch in the arm)'.

(h'rrseu, Harry ",as in the ith Anny,
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"hi~ ..trange looking animal b a h)'draulie
'oCOf'P do;:er 10 )-ou-and it's something
ne\\ :IIKI different, the brain child of ma
chine: -hop forcmall Jack Willows, Clt'<lr
waler.

It is a right nice: child 10 have around,
tOG. The bucket has a capacit)' of twelve
)':mls alld Ihe unit will handle more !han
Iwice the fuel per trip thaI it was able to
pu~h willi :I Slraight dour blade.•-\.dd also
the advantage of nlancu\-er.tbilit}, sirn:e the
loaded hLlcket c:ln be: hoi5t~d abo\'e Ihe le\'el
of the: fuel pile and the lractor nc:e:d nOt
follow a straight. e:hannel-Iike Irench.

Bucket and hydrllillie equipment used 10
lilt it are from a LeTounleau Grl)'-01ll and
Were altllehed to the t\ irame of an haae:
snll dm::er, The dozer operators who mtlSI
\,'rc,d~ mallY IhOIls,1nds of Llnits of hogged
luel to and from Ihe storag( pile:s during
e:Jch year profess a high rCg<lrd ior we
scoop dozer. label il much easier to h:mdlc
Ihall was the old straight dozer blade with
atlachtd wings, •

Olhers who plaved a part in designing
the: mae:hine were power house foreman
Ke:n Ross and 111:tchiniH Woody Rasmussen.
LeTollnteau cnginel:U ha\'e been in for
pictures and- details of conSlTUi;tlon.

6eskllt belnz the OlOlllt restt,,1 color,
creen Ch'D .. sense of bealtb. wdl beln&"
and abundanclt. A ,ood re&$On for keep
Inc forelltlaDds p«.D!

-....~"""L...... '
IIHERE ARE

~1~~~~t:!...,
7J.I~ I.hI7ZP STA7FS

Al! of it supported b:r cross ties of
wood.

:\'"

Abo1'e-lIydrauUe scoop dozcr-badld aDd
controls .."fl"e w ....ctd frnm a LtTollrllea-a
c........-..U--the linin cbUd .f C\eanfater Ma·
chin; Shop Forcmall Jad' \\ill•." standlnc
..kncPde doau.

, -

In ~Iinneapolis male contributors to tbe
"..ar efroM., men who lend their wh'es for
IoDg hours of \·oluntll.'Cr Soer';ce with the:
Amerinn Red Cross. ha\'e bII.'en Mnored
with a -patitnt husband award." Presenta
lions wert' made at tht' annual rail)' of the
~finneapolis Hospital CounciL

Diving Champ
Injures Snozola

Camp 44-Fisbbook Creek

The:re ha.t' bec::n se::nral smllil tire~ in
lhis an:a and exttption;all}' thy conditions
uill pre-'ail. T ....ent)·-si.'I: oi O\lr men .....ere
called out to a nt'arby fire in lale AugUR
Eighty }texican Kational~ ""ert' al~ at
"ork battling this fire.

Our produaioo has bec::n h;mdicap~ b,.
lack of cat dri\'ers and choker setters. \\'1'
Mfle for an earl}' change oi Ihis pinch.
St"cra! discharged se,n-;cemen lIa\'e found
their wa}' to (7lIlp and wme art: now IO'Mk
ing here_

Thomas Rile)'. \·eteran lubricating en
gin«r, plans a month's byoff in September
to finish building his house:: where late:r on
he exptl;ts to rll.'tire. The cats will miss him.

Some dh'ing boord acrobats nellrly ruilled
a f:lcilll appendage of Thor NylJcrg, fonner
OI.I·mllk diving chamll. when he took h!s
famil,. 10 the He:adqllllrters 11001 for a dIp
Oil a ree:elll Sunday.

Interested byS1allders relale that Thor
was allxious to show his f:tmily sOllie of
the things he uscd to ell) and lhat he: W:lS
obviously playing 10 the: grllndst:Lnd when
he .....alked Out on lhe nell' diving bo.ud.
took one laSl look al land. and tlipped him·
seli off the board in a re.1Sonable facsimile
of a power dive. The spring of the new
bo.lrd ..... as a bil more po.....erful than Thor
amidll.ltW and he missed the pQC)1 when
he dcsc~nded. landing inStead 011 the: hard·
pan along the ea~te:nl shore oi the pool. I-lis
snozola fook the full for.:e oi the imp:tct
and tllere was ft:lr il had been broken, Mrs.
Vallgh:m. Headqllaneu nurse:. wa~ sum
moned for first aid tre:ttme:nl_ Afler an
inspection she pronounced the Nyberg pro
hoscis 10 be still in one pir« but som~'hllt

the: WOf$C' ior the experienc:e,
A funher questioning of witnesses

brOtl~hl another story to the effect that Thor
hit lhe pool all right but his power di\'e
carried him right to the hollom where he
banged his nose against some rocks.

WOODS N~WS

..unp 54-Wasbington Creek
~ is all OK.

• amespondc:nt's diu}'.
· is all th~ ne\\"s you get,

IZl:t of he's so bus)'.

Camp 56-Moose Creek
(1'("11 has ine:re.ls..od in llIunher and

Ita\"c around as me:ll,
Da\' was c!'lebrated \'er)' quieti)·

lhe smile:~ on men's i3~s teslified
gladness lhat the war had finally

Profitt, Camp 54 foremall, phoned
the month 10 :I~k if he could borrow

mith, We now diseover Ihal his
wbnnowing is for a c:<IUflll' of !lltllllhs.

r bim ae:cordingly,

Cmtp GO-Washington Creek
o:;Jmp, built amOllS lhe trees wilh

tr«k~ nearhy. i~ lIIlle:h like a
uGllion spot. Th~ fishing- has been
~I arn.l Ihe hue:kleberrie<;. made into

1( tl\uall)' delightful.
00 is a construction camp wilh

~ersnn and hi~ constfllclion c:rew
full speed on the r.tilroad, The)'

lrtad}' e:ompleted four bridg~s and
_ b};ng steel. .-\ second sho\'el is

~ work near camp.
KniKht's cooking is a magllll.'l for

hut all of her tim~ isn't spent coole·
h1ri~ the earl)' moming ~he dOl:'

ing at the beU\ that proy,'1
lbe. barricaded m«l.t house.

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
'n.... e.'l:CCflt for the stff-I ~lt. Ius

lighting lire. There: is 1ittl~ else.
~y of new"_

.l. :ar<mnd ht'rt: 5('('m til bII.' in
tM three bII.'lt~ and their rami!)'.

Il, tllII.'\· like the sandy, iches. pill.'$.
· men's lunch boxes b«tt\l~ ;11
· the lunches are often C(>fIspicu.
Ib:ir a~tnce,
f our nunkey~. GWet1 &11 and
),Ialllhe:,', h:n-e left to resume

omrt. :\Irs. Goldi!' \\'i1!cox from
rJPt Qr our new ilunkC)'s, .\ ne:y,'

\nbllr T\·e:r. i also hert:.
R«U~I J 'Ed Raker, tup Io.ldcr, idl

top /)f a In.ld :unl suffertd II
~br oone.

1);1). found everyone at work and
· no time: nIT

Headquarters
./'!'IIin.; h:u bttIl Ihe main tnpic
cor....,....n in He:uktl::uter~ durin',r
\1 t'm time or another C:un~ 57.

lhe !t;I.\\H'l"$ irvm Camp 5:. h:n'e
011 lir~: ~f"re lhan 60J mtn
10 fighl this ti~. which bumt'd

1,fOl acres. \mol1l~ thll.' tire
""' fIlOlny "",Miers and ~lcxic:;ans.
P'TP,\ Iud a number of firdi on

,i thll.' rh·er. Fin' fighter" from
~~ helped b;au!C thll.' wid (rt:do:

r<t of thll.' PTPA fi("t',.

,.uap 55-Lower Alder Creek
<tT -till COTlcClltratinl{ 011 right-f'lf-
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"THERE'S A LOT ABOuT BOOErr
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As ,\CCIDFST CAS lSTUll'1T .~."II 101

A WIIOLE LIF£. ""TTEllS".

Dictiona ry of Sawmill
Sign Language

CHAPTER II
S,·mu/ol()gist-DI'.WEV r__ l.A\'rt\'

L ...1,jcIJgnlpilrr - JoY. FUll"
[n this chapter we had I.rlltllu.ed

social repartce. but it is still in the P'
of compilation. Instead we :Ire off
"How to Tell Time."

To ask "What time is it?" mudy
an upward motion irom watch rocktl'
hand. In replying thcre are twO ~·ic
lions, An up and down 1Il0tinn 'Kilt. '
palm up indicates "to" or "till" .\ 'i'<I

ing motion \\'ith hand indicates Mp,lSL
instance. if the time is "IWO tdl I_
brings in our lesson in countitllll,
gesture is with tha index and secood :
out, and make three up ::md d.;wn "'"
with hand. I f the time is "t..'o pa..q
extend the hand with index .nd
finger out, then make sweepin~~
hand, and again indicate two. Get tI'

The half-hour is indicated witb tbe
up, so if the time is 1:30, tbe gt>
thumb up. a s.....eeping motion with thr
and then indio-Ie 1. Put together.,..
30 minutes past 1.

From Hca·'d-.-ua-n-.,,-.C,CdaCho.'---reautir
a purchase order calling for flit

copter, complete with two-war raJio
twelve parachutes-the intended
fighting. Purchasing Agent ROOIlC'1
the order to Woods Boss Ed Rem..
the Ilote-..what <,:Olor?

The reply-"Believe pink .ith
ta:;sels would look best."
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8etow-Forenum Cully 81nr, In ror lOme
needed eye attention,

A lot of lodll.Y'. troubles arise from
workers who don't think and thinkers
who don't work.

rr..oJ.Sd Pilau. .JddrlSSts for P.F.I.
S"1"i-1Ulfh·lI. X 11IM /,lJckiJ!ZU cOIIIIOI b..
mniltd ~.itJlt.lI.l/ addruscs ..• srnd ud·
drusu und dlnngts of I1ddros. soo" IJ.$

/,ouibl...

THE LOGGER'S L.UtEST
UtUe payebeek, In a da,.

\'ou and J win 10 a"...,.
To lOme Pl' and rest~e spot,
I'll rettu'D, but ,.ou ...10 not.

The bride was very nlllch diSCOIlC('f(ed at
seeing twin beds in their bridal suite,

"\Vhat'5 the matter. dearest?'" asked the
attenti\'e bridegroom.

"Wcll-1 certain I)' Ihought we were going
to get a rOOIll all 10 oursehes."

Taxi Dril'cr-"Cad! \Vlwt a clutch."
Voice from rear seat-"You keep rour eyes

to thc from. This is flOlle of )'OUr bustncss."

.~IJ()Il)·mou~l)' Irom Pennsrh'ania
This glOb.ll war is soon to end.
It went from bold to WOT'$C.
They'd have turned our forests into dust
Bill v.c gOt atom first.

A pri\"3te in an Army cha~ was seen to
bow lSliglnl}' whenc\cr the name of Sal;ln
was mentioned. ~ lb,. the mini~ter asked
him to explain.

"\\'e1l." replied the IJri\·aU:. "politeness
COSts nothing-and lOU ne\'er kno,,·.~

Meel Oear\\'atcr's nurse, Mrs. E. Berg.
In the background is a cabinet of first aid
supplies, requisite to the man)' and \'aried
injnrics that arril'c': fo' treatlllCIlt. A typical
day shows 26 patients, a wide \'ariet)' of
ills .. , sprains, bruises, blisters, ingrown
hairs, splinters. skinned legs and abrasions
suffered in a biq'c1c collision emoute to
work.

Mrs. Herg is a graduate of n\lrse's school,
St. Luke's Hosllital, Spokane, 1938. Slle
worked for Dr, F. C. Gibson at the Potlatch
HospiLll ulltil marriage \\'ith husband E.
Edwin Berg. also a P.F,I. emplo)·~. They
hal'e Olle )'Oungslcr, a dnughter, age three.

A pleasant person.,lity and long c-'Cpcri
'.'lIce as a nurse hal'e combined 10 already
establish a high regard for the Clearwater
nurse among plant elllplo)'ees.

Clearwaler plant nurse, Mrs. E. E. Berr.

SAFETY NOTES

u. .. much ea.s'er to obsen"e safety
raJes than to folloW doctor's ordU5 .•.
'- palnful, too!

Almost dese"ln.. the ealerOl'y ot a
Ripley "beUue It or nol~ Item is the
stot)' or Gale ClonJnrer's trost-blUen
tlnrer. It 5eeDl5 Gale (a rippu in the
bol[ ra.etoryj 'II'U borne alone and raided
the lee boll:. In the proees:s his hand
became frORtl to the rdrl&:en.nt unit
and eouldn't be lmmeclb.tel,. freed with
out the loa of lOme sldn.

~Ien working on C)'e haurd jobs who
wear glasses can now again ebbin pre
scription goggles. Glasses can be rep~

duce<! exactly in §;lfet)' goggles by the
:\merican Optical Compan}'. Prices range
between 53.95 and $7,50. Safet)· directors
:u the nrious IIl1its of P.F.I. urge this pre
caution against eye injuries--sl't' )'0"" SOftly
dir('clo,.
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